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SANTA FE NEW ME XIGA
SANTA FE, N. M., TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1903.

VOL. 40

MEN
THE FRUITFUL AND GREAT
COUNTY OF SAN JUAN

NO. 47

OF THE HOUR
IN NEW MEXICO

Agriculture, Horticulture. Stock Raising and Coal the Foundations of Its
Prosperity and Growth The Advertisement Given It By the Bureau
of Immigration and Judge Granville Pendleton, One of Its Lead3
ing Citizens, Great Factors in This Condition.

The President of the National Association of
Manufacturers Sees No Good in Organized
Labor and Urges All Employers to Perfect
a Strong Organization Against It.

yV--

IT IS INCREASING IN WEALTH AND IN POPULATION

!:.

MR. PARRY IS
READY TO FIGHT

if

THE LAW OF PHYSICAL
FORCE ONLY RECOGNIZED

GOOD SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.
of Immigration.
He was a prime movSan Juan Is one of the banner counThere are good schools and churches, er in favor of the measure creating the
ties of New Mexico, and is just now
jipoit an era of prosperity that good society and the population is made office of traveling auditor and bank ex- '
New Orleans, La., April 14. The Na- congress, he said the association
perhis bp&,m
aiviltier, to which position
is unprecedented in its history. To" a ji""Sf a thrifty ftnct Intelligent cT;hr
' '
3
formed great public service in assisting
tional Association of Manufacturers,
,,
friend, Charles V. Safford- of San Jjtah,
greater extent than ever before are set- American people.
to defeat these bills and give an opportlers going into San Juan county and Its The home market for the products of county, was appointed, He was author
representing hundreds of millions of Intune check to the socialistic
impulse,
fertile and productive" land is In greater tin county is unusually large owing to of the house joint memorial recommen
vested American capital, began at
which would ultimately lead to anarfrom
demand than ever. Its splendid soli, Its proximity to the great San Juan ding surveys and appropriations
Hall today what promised to be chy and despotism.
districts, the lumber regions of the government irrigation fund for the
everlasting supply of water, its prothe most important annual convention
"knows
"Organized labor," he said,
ductions of fruit and agriculture with southwestern Colorado. There Is a stea storage reservoirs and irrigating canals
in the history of the organization. Ths but one law, and that is the law of
have dy demand for the products from the on the La Plata in San Juan county,
its poultry and dairy products
open and avowed hostility of President physical force, the laws of the Huns
brought this county to the front as one thousands of miners, laborers and em which was unanimously passed by both
D. M. Parry, towards the methods
of and vandals, the law of savages."
of the best, most productive and pros- ployes In the mines, mining mills, smel branches of the assembly.
organized labor, has attracted wide atMr. Parry took up the anthracite
Judge Pendleton has earned for hlm-se- if
perous localities in the southwest. The ters and lumber camps.
tention and the largely increased dele- strike and said if the price of coal conof
a
the
Ran
not
clean,
has
fields.
Juan
reputation
being
orchards,
farms,
county
great
prospered
alfalfa,
gate representation from the various tinued to go up It would result in the
poultry and dairy enterprises of ttie nor is It entering upon this present honest and incorruptible legislator, acmanufacturing states of the north was industrial destruction of the United
was
county will support a vast number of bright era solely because of Its natural tive, fearless and energetic. He
declared by the members to be largely States. The American Federation of
and lumber resources and wealth. The Bureau of recognized as one of the ablest debapeople and the mining
due to the Interest taken by the mem- Labor was denounced as a breeder of
and
ters
of
the
but
near
of
has
house,
talked,
southern
and
Colorado
draw
rarely
advertised
hns
It,
camps
Immigration
bers In the labor question.
"boycotters, plcketers and socialists."
occasions
demanded
when
and
from
section.
sent to all parts of the country descrip- only
this
ly all their supplies
President Parry's address was whol- The speaker denounced conciliation as
For the past Ave years San Juan tive matter concerning it. It is pros- when he really had something to say.
ly confined to the condemnation of or- i myth and arbitration as a failure. As
county has been attracting an enter' pering because it has both the natural He always commanded close attention.
ganlzed labor, bpeaklng of the eight ' a cure he recommended
organization
never
never
He
filibuster
wasted
made
lot
of
been
resources
time,
fruit
these
have
growers
and
farmers,
prising
hour and
bills
which among the manufacturers and employ-wer- e
and business men who have so adver known by the Bureau and by local en- ed and was never called to order during
defeated
at
session
the last
of ers throushout the United States.
the whole session . He guarded closely
tised the natural resources of the coun- terprise.
ty that it has become famous as one of JUDGE GRANVILLE PENDLETON. the interests of San Juan county and
$
the great fruit belts of the southwest,
No man has contributed more to the was always to be found working hard
GREAT
and one of the finest and richest agri- upbuilding of northwestern New Mexi- for all good measures and opposed to
DAMAGEJHREATENS.
NEW YORK HAS
cultural regions to be found In the co and San Juan county than Judge those that were bad. He was one of
JUDGE GRANVILLE PENDLETON
Hole
Been
Has
most
successful members of the
Found In (he Levee Above New
Rocky mountain region. The class of Granville Pendleton of Aztec. Judge the
Of Aztec, San Juan County.
Orleans.
settlers Is particularly desirable and it Pendleton is a native of "entucky, but house and had the good will and resANOTHER MYSTERY
of all the members in both branch
Vice President Bureau of Immigration.
Is one of the most industrious sections received his education and
New Orleans. April 14. Water is
early train- pect
No county in the
es of the legislature.
of the territory.
pouring through a crawfish hole 18 to 20
ing in Missouri. He graduated from the
AZTEC AND FARMINGTON.
Inches In diameter near tho base of the
law school of Washington University at territory was better or more ably rep
Man
of
His
a
With
Throat
Body
The two principal towns, Aztec and St. Louis, and was admitted to the bar resented than the county of San Juan,
Waterloo levee, on tho east bank of tho
Cut Was Found In a Barrel
Farmington, have grown, developed when he was but 21 yearn old. He re
river sevei ty miles above the city, and
A BRILLIANT
WEDDING.
CITATION I6N0RED.
and improved beyond all expectations. moved from Missouri to Colorado In
fear is expressed that before a run
on the Street ToWhile they have no direct railroad con-- . 1884, and in the latter state he served
around can be built the weakened levee
Reglnal C. Vanderbilt and and Miss Cathleen
DESHAMROCK
Denver Fire and Police Board Did Not Appear
nection with the outside world, yet a for three years as county judge and alG. Neilson, Were Married This Noon.
will give way.
Fivo hundred men are
day.
Before the Governor.
In
good stage line to Durangb and tele- so as district attorney. It was
at the scene and four rows of cribbing
R. I., April 14. The wedNewport,
with
connection
the
surrouhding April, 1898, that he' moved to San Juan
phone
have been started. A break at this
VELOPED WEAKNESS Denver, Colo., April 14 The mem ding of Reginald C. Vanderbilt of New
NO CLUE HIS YET BEEN DISCOVERED.
country help them both materially.
county and since then he has been tirebers of the fire and police board, who York, youngest son of the late Cornepoint would be disastrous putting tho
During the past year two important less in advertising the resources of the
were summoned to appear before the lius Vanderbilt, and Miss Cathleen G.
Mississippi valley road out of condition,
standard gauge lines of railroad have county,' in inducing new settlers to lo- The
New York, April 14. Murder was dis floorliu? hundreds of acres of cotton land
Cup Challenger's Halyard Gear governor this morning to show cause Neilson, also of New York, which ocbeen surveyed through the county and cate there, in bringing in capital and In
should not be removed, Ig- curred at "Arlelgh" at noon today, was covered early today, according to the and truck farms in a new river section
why
they
comthe
the nature of the surveys and
Could Not Stand the Heavy
upbuilding the industries. He is a
a brilliant as well as an early begin- police, by the finding of the body of a and sulniieilnj; thousands of acres of
nored the citation. However,
plete and thorough manner in-- ' which member of the bureau of Immigration
Governor
before
Thomas
ernor
ning of the social season of 1903 at New- man, apparently an Italian, in a barrel valuable sugar lands in the Pouichait-rai- n
appeared
Wind Which Came in
the work was done, indicate that there and has served that body efficiently as
in East 11th street near the docks. The
district.
Peahody and his advisors and made an port. As the marriage took place in a
is strong probability that both roads its vice president.
man's throat was cut from ear to ear.
Hard Gusts.
lacked much
of
the
it
villa,
the
private
governor
taking
of
One
In
near
argument
against
future.
the
will be built
was
warm
found
and
when
as
The
his
for
body
county
He has done much
MUST STAND TRIAL.
any action. Assistant Attorney Gener splendor which usually attends church the work of
the roads Is known as the Duiungo a
ferreting out the supposed
private citizen and in his official conal Hersoy followed Thomas on the other functions. About 150 guests, nearly all
LATER THE NEW BOAT RAN FAR AHEAD
and Gulf
Southern, Clifton, Arizona
nection with the Bureau of Immigrawere present. The crime was begun at once, by detectives. Prominent Colorado Men Charged With Trying
side, and other arguments woro made by from New York
Railroad with Durango, Colorado, as tion, He has been enabled to accom-- 1
to Bribe a Jury.
was given away by her uncle, The first and only clew found during
bride
his
reserved
The
Arizona,
and
Clifton,
governor
the north terminal
14. A race of attorneys.
the several hours' search, was the letmore as a member of the 34th
April
Eng.,
Weymouth,
yet
14. H. H.
was
The
Gebhardt.
plish
Frederick
ceremony
Golden,
April
Tammen,
is
the
decision.
an the south terminal. The other
and 35th legislative assemblies. Judge 16 miles to leeward from off Weymouth
brief. Its completion was indicated by ters W. T. painted on the bottom of the Police Magistrate Thomas,
Robert
Albuquerque and Durango railroad Pendleton is a stanch Republican, cast and to beat back, was laid out for the
the Mendellsohn Wedding
March. A barrel, but the police think these letters Shrader and Dan Sadler, will now have
WILL MAKE A MOVE.
which has been surveyed by the Penn- his first vote for
In revealing the mystery. It is to
after
Hayes and Wheeler in Shamrocks today, but shortly
go on trial before a Jury in this term
reception followed and an inspection will aid
sylvania Construction Company and 1876 and has voted the Republican tic leaving their moorings, a weak spot desupposed somebody intended to throw of court on the charges against them of
was
made
of
bridal
which
the
gifts,
the
Santa
of
to
Moved
Office Will be
Is supposed to be a part
gear. Wells Fargo General
ket ever since. He was untouched by the veloped in the cup challenger's
were declared to be probably as costly the body into the river after bringing it attempting to bribe the Anderson Jury.
New York.
Fe Central system.
at This was the effect of
craze that Swept over Colo- - When the boats got outside the wind
silver
free
an
array as was ever bestowed on two there in a wagon, but found the pierthe
Judge De FranThat one or the other of these roads ado in 1896 and after moving to New came in hard gusts and the yachts San Francisco, Calif., April 14. Tho
street
11th
closed
and
East
dropped
at
the
of
ces'
decision
In
advent
their
this
young
people
morning
deciding
there
near
In
future,
the
be
built
will
fearing the motions to quash the indictments.
Mexico, he was elected to the 34th leg- seemed to have all they could stagger general offices of the Wells Fargo & married life. Then came the wedding load in the street in a hurry,
Is little doubt, and It is probable that
'
an
luff
of
the
as
occasional
member
a
under and required
Co.'s Express, which has been main- breakfast. Mr. and Mrs.
Vanderbilt discovery,
Some years ago Attorney W. W. Anare islative assembly
There
both will be constructed.
a tained in San Francisco ever since it 1U for their new villa at Sandy Point,
His record in up to ease them. The strain found
derson attempted to kill H. H. Tamcoal house of representatives.
bituminous
of
coking
bodies
THEATER BURNED.
large
that body was so eminently satisfac- weak spot in the Shamrock Ill's peak
men and F. G. Bonflls of the Denver
ago, a lew miles up the Island, during the
found under the entire west half of this tory and he attained such a position of halyard gear. A man was sent aloft was established ovor half a century next
afternoon
where
a
will
York
few
New
to
removed
are
to
be
Post, and seriously wounded both with
they
spend
induceoffer
these
large county and
influence that he was returned to the and on his report, the yacht fetched In month. It is announced that tho offices days.previoUs to a three months' trip A Score of Persons Injured by the Falling; of a revolver. On the first trial the jury
ments to railroads to penetrate this 35th
to
sheltered water and anchored.
legislative assembly. His previous
a Wall.
and general to Europe.
disagreed, and on the second, when the
of president,
section in additon to the' other resourThe wind subsequently softened and
him to become
'
will be established In Jnow
investment experience had enabled
Wash- alleged bribery is said to have occurred,
14.
The
N.
manager
Y.,
ces.. Capital is seeking
Rome,
April'
WILL INDICT ONE.
thoroughly familiar with the workings the boats were sent off on a trial spin
acquitted the defendant.
here and the coal field will be found a of the body and in his second term he to leeward and return. Shamrock I led York and possibly some of the lesser
ington Theater here was destroyed by
Is
between
The
loss
fire
8125,000
todav.
headquarters.
profitable place for it.
department
In
of
Cole
one
new
the
few
a
Stocks Were Feverish.
boat,
at once was recognized as
by a length, but the
County Grand Jury Seems to Have
IRRIGATION POSSIBILITIES.
and 8150,000, about half of which Is covmembers. He was active and minutes, closed the gap and ran clear
New York, April 14. The stock marCaught One Boodler.
Markets.
Another Improvement under contem- leading
Stock
ered by Insurance. The Arlington hotel, ket was fovcrish and
hard working. He was chairman of the ahead. The times at the finish were:
unsettled again
St. Louis, Mo., April 14. The investiNew York. April 14. Closing stocks
plation Is in the line of Irrigation. The committee on territorial affairs;
the Shamrock III, 3:33:39;
Shamrock
I,
adjoining, took fire twice, but the flames this morning. Influential
of
of
in
the
Mexico
the
gation
New
of
support, howcharges
boodllng
Atchison pfd., 00K;
dam-agAtchison,
without
much
irrigation commission
were
3:39:42.
extinguished
member and at times acting
ever, was accorded at the start today
with
New York Central, 130; Pennsylvania, state leglslatu.'u in connection
Inhas unanimously recommended to the ranking of the
of
wall
tho theater fell,
The
Union the baking powder legislation was re
judiciary committee;
chairman,
and heavy offerings were absorbed and
1W4; Southern Pacific,
secretary of the interior that a pre- and
TWO MEN KILLED.
United sumed
was a member of the committees
Pacific, SS; do. pfd., 89;
juring a score of persons who had prices bid up determinedly as often as
the
Louis
and
Cole
Juan
San
St,
in
made
today
by
be
survey
liminary
do. pfd., 84.
within the lines.
States Steel,
on railroads, finance and roads and
county grand Juries. Circuit Attorney crowded
they fell. This had the effect of restorcounty with the view of expending
highways.
a
in
Wabash
witBelated
a
of
of
Folk
federal
summoned
number
has
the
now
in
Dynamite
Explosion
some of the mbney
ing confidence and checking the flood of
Market.
Wool
The
Honduras Revolution Over.
LEGISLATIVE WORK.
nesses for examination in St. Louis toRailroad Tunnel.
Tho market was much
liquidation.
14- .- Wool,
Irrigation fund to build some irrigating
St.
Mo.,
Louis,
April
14.
Juan
much
San
had
of
Angol steadier in the second
and
Salvador, April
day but as some of these are wanted In
14.
Two men unchanged.
canals and storage reservoirs in this He was the author
hour, when prices
Pa.,
April
of
was
Pittsburg,
who
president
appointed
Jefferson City they may not appear. Arias,
and western medium, 15
for
were a point
active
stocks
section In order that some very large to do with the passage of the following were killed and two woro Injured today
Territory
loading
the
Honduras
by
president,
retiring
Bill No. 44,
15
Some of those named are to be or have
16; coarse, 18
17; line, 11
and fertile bodies of land which "? are bills and resolutions: House emblems
Sierra, has surrendered to tho forces of or more over last night.
by a belated explosion of dynamite at
on
for
act
Cole
An
been
examined
under
the
party
providing
of Honcounty General Bonilla, president-elec- t
by
now lying idle may be brought
MARKET REPORT.
' This electron ballots; House Bill No. 108, An the new Mount Washington tunnel of
grand jury at Jefferson City. Circuit duras, whose forces yesterday occupied
Roosevelt In Camp.
Irrigation and made productive.
A
had
been
blast
Wabash
railroad.
the
of
that republic.
Attorney Folk and Attorney General Tegucigalpa, capital
recommendation was approved by the act regulating and. increasing the tax
METAL.
AND
MONEY
to
and
failed
the
but
explode
Cinnabar, Mont., April 14. President
Crow are In frequent communication
levy for schools; House Bill No. 115, An prepared
3Bth legislative assembly which adoptThe Wool Market.
14. Money on call over
men roturned to ascertain the cause,
New
Roosevelt
for
York,
moved his camp today from
April
adlevy
and
Increasing
distance
act
the
of
the
long
telephone,
regulating
ed a memorial to the President
Boston, Mass., April 14. A somewhat Black Snake to Slough Creek, 18 miles
when suddenly it went ofT with a terrific steady at 5H per cent. Prime mercan vising each other as to the
progress
'United States and the secretary of the school houses and providing for school
esnver,
i per cent,
tile paper 5tf
114, An act report, hurling rocks in every direction.
made by their respective investigations. improved tone Is noticeable in tho wool from Fort Yellowstone. ' He will remain
interior asking that the surveys be house bonds; House Bill No.
.
with an Increased movement, at Slough Creek several days and then
an- -' regulating banks and banking; House The men killed were Hungarians, and
14.
not
is
New
TLt
Lead,
there
York, April
quiet, It is said enough evidence has been se- market,
Js probable
made.
of
noted in medium wools. will go into camp on Lake Yellowstone,
a
known
were
act
as
their
levy
An
$15.00
165,
numbers,
nominal,
cured
especially
by
so
No.
creating
the
state
Bill
the
at
they
"
Copper,
by
grand jury
other county In the territory where
815.25.
to secure at least one indict- Prices are steady. Territory wools are 50 miles from Cinnabar, where he will
for a fund for roads and names could not be learned,
capital
f
i
great an amount of good can be ac- 1 2 mills He
tine staple, 50 (p 53;
rather
'
GRAIN.
was also successful Jn
ment, announcement of which may be scoured quiet,
50; fine medium, 47 remain until he Is ready to leave the
fine, 48
complished by the expenditure of an highways.
14.
THE
BEAUTIFUL
RAINBOW
Wheat,
Close,
April
Chicago.
in the general appro
made soon.
45.
48; and medium, 43
equal amount of money. San Juan having inserted
park.
71.
70K
July,
Mountain
B'ack
court
Bass, Spanish May,
Trout,
of 2 mills for
county Is iy nature one of the richest priation bill a levy
uorn,
may,
April,
g Mackerel, Bullheads, Pompano, Salmon,
ana
tne
and
house
jail repairs
Oats, April, 33; May, 33.
agricultural, fruit growing and stock,
Herring, and Smelts, constantly
:
Bureau Silver
make their headquarters at the Bon Ton.
sections in the southwest.
Ipriatlon for the support of the
.
PORK. LAUD. RI1!S
ln

S

f

LA.

Tu-la-

w

I

'

i

i

--

-

III

Ex-Go- v

.

-

79;

.

5;

34;

.

.

49.

:,-

76;
an;

appro-raisin-

Pork. May, 818.00; July,

S17.37K-Lard-

,

89.90; July, S9.82.
Ribs, May, 89.90; July. 89.72.
;
STOCK.
May,

1

Kansas

City, Mj., April

14.

,

--

-

Cattle,

market strong.

a 4u;
xex- Native steors, 3.65
s and Indian steer, es ao g a uu;
83 75; native cows
rexas cows, 83,40
ind heifers, 82 00 ( 84 80; nocKers ana
84.10:
enders,82 75. 84 85; bullslfZ.70
.Ives. 82.75 & 87.00; weRtirn steers,
?S 05
85.15; western "cows, 83.90

3P.
'!...

4.10.
V

'f?

Sheep, receipts 5,000; market firm.
Muttons 83.85 a 86 SO' lambs, 85.75
87 0.0;
84.50
10.50; range wethera

wes 84.75

86.25.

Cattle, market
Chicago, April 14.
steady,
Oood to prime steers, 85 30 (9 85.70;
..or to medium, 84.30 (S 85 00; stochers
nd feeders, 83 00 9 84 75; cows 8175
4 60; halters,
83.50 (a 85 00; canners,
84.40;
1.50 O 82.75: bulls, 83 50
88 75; Texas fed steers,
lives, 83.00
4.au g 5.as.
Sheep, alow.
16 50;
Good to choice wethers, 85.00
85.00;
ftlr to choice mixed, 84.00
woatern sheeb. 85.00 a 86 50; native
87.45;-- , western Iambi,
iambi, 84.50
4. 50 (8 87.45.'
HBKP OF SAN JOAN COUNTY BEING DRIVEN TO SUMMER MOUNTAIN PASTURES.

Advertise with us
your business.

and

;

increase
HARVESTING

IRRIGATED ONIONS IN SAN JUAN COUNTY.

sip e m

SPITZ

will be struck as soon as experimental under the pretext that it Is covered by NOTICE 'iO PROP iSilTY OWNERS.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
There Is
The attention of property owners and
drilling for that purpose can be done, the bank stock assessment.
Superior fruits, cereals and vegetables no law, national or territorial, for this tax payers Is called to the provisions of
Law.
Attotneys
wherever evasion, and hereafter assessors will be the territorial revenue laws, which recan be raised in abundance
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY
water can be procured either from wells compelled to assess the real estate of quire that every person owning person1
MAX. FROST,
or
the agency of reservoirs, as the national banks separately and in addi- al or real property within this county
at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
Attorney
;red as Second Class matter at soil by
on
the bank shall make his or her return of such
is very fertile. The Santa Fe Cen tion to the assessment
ata Fe Postoffloe.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
A FULL LINE
tral railway system will give the ES' stock.
property for taxable purposes to the asMtiiiufucturer uf
Office In Griffin Block. Collection! and
sessor of the county at his office in the
tancla plains speedy and comfortable
few Mexican is the oldest news
niEXICRM FILIGREEJEWELRY
railroad connections with the most
WATCHES, CLOCKS, searching titles a specialty.
city of Santa Fe between the first of
SAN MARCIAIj WORKINU' UP.
paper In New Me.Vao. It li sent to ev
March and the thirtieth day of April of
of the territory and
More
populous
confidence
die
parts
for
towns
wantoi
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
ery postofflce Ik the cerrltory, and has market for the products not only In on tuo
SILVERWARE,
of too citizens mid lack of each year. There are but a. few days
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offlc
ant ir"'w''irf circulation among New Mexico but also in Colorado, in public part than
from rivalry of neigh- left within which such property returns
spirit
In the Capitol.
the Intelligent .- 1 progressive people Western Texas and in El Paso. Gov boring towns and adverse surroundings. can be
ALL itlXDS OF JOKSIGK3 l?f
legally filed with the assessor.
of the Southwest.
When a man in search of a homo or a
WILLIAM McKEAN,
ex
be
assessor
of
should
speedily
eminent surveys
Filigree Fob Chains,
business location goes to n town and Therefore, the undersigned
ttorney-at-Law.
that finds everybody brimfull
tended over the region In order
of hops and the County of Santa Fe gives due no
Neck
Filigree
Chains,
Practice In all the Courts. Taos, N. M.
homestead settlers might be enabled to enthusiasm over the place lin soon be- tice to property owners and persons
Filigree Souvenir Spoons,
w. j. Mcpherson,
flle upon their claims and secure title to comes imbued with the spirit, drives who are required to make tax returns
to
down
work
and
with
his
stakes
flle
goes
at law. Practices In all tho
of
Filigree Brooch Pins.
to
is
and
a
such
under
make
the law
them. It
Attorney
great posslblll
region
On t.lio oilier 'innd.
equal In.'
courts In the territory. Santa Fe, New
office as aforesaid
them
his
with
him
at
ties.
Bracelets,
RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Filigree
when hoJinds one in doubt ami approMexico.
t .25
liensive as to Mm luturn prosperity or between, this and the thirtieth day of
Dally, pe' week, by carrier
Filigree Card Cases,
will
assessor
said
the
else
li,
1903,
1.00
ho
no
April,
the
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
considers
town,
naturally
Daily, per month, by carrier
THE LESSON TAUGHT BY THE DEFALCA
for him and linmtdiatolv moves be compelled to make such assessment
1.00
place
Attorney-at-LaDally, er monrn, by mall
COUNTY.
IN
Fe
Side
South
TIONS
Plaza
SOCORRO
Santa
along in search of a more inviting field. and to add thereto the penalty pre2.00
Lai Cruces, New Mexico.
Daily, three months, by mail
official sources it is learned that The peoplo of San Marclal may have scribed
From
District attorney for Dona Ana.
4.00
per
by law which is twenty-fiv- e
DaUy, six months, by mail
Abran Abeyta, former collector of taxes been lacking somewhat in unity of ac- centum of the amount assessed by him.
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
7.50
in
In
town's
Dally, one year, by mail
tion
tho
the
advancement
and treasurer of Socorro county,
Third Judicial District.
Citizens and persons desiring blank
25
past; but todav enterprise and progres- Weekly, per month
short in his accounts and indebted to siveuess
75
characterize tholr attitude, and property returns can obtain them by
CHAS. F. EASLET,
Weekly, per quarter
the territorial treasury in the neighbor
1.00
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The Lyceum of Literature will give
dance Saturday night.'1
Normandie: H. E. Slieeder, Colorado
C. K. Daganet, Nanibe.
Juan Ortiz, A. Chavez, Syl
vester Davis, A. Sena, Galisteo.
Felix Quintana was arrested last
night and placed in the county jail for
being disorderly.
Mrs, C. R, Huber became very sick
again yesterday afternoon, and is no
better today.
Mrs. Dora Fletcher Is confined to her
home by sickness and her klndergar
ten will not be opened until Monday.
MishaClaire: William T. Tascher,
waka, Ind.; F. Bond, Espanola; G. W,
Hill, Alamosa; W. E. Alexander, San
Francisco.
Miss Rena Bradley of Glorleta, who Is
in St. Vincent's hospital, where she re
cently underwent an operation, Is now
able to be up.
last
The Court House was crowded
evening by those who attended the min
strel performance by the local lodge of
Elks. It will be repeated at the same
place tonight.
The Santa Fe railway will sell tickets
at the rate of one fare for the round
trip to Santa Fe from all points on Its
of
lines in New Mexico for the date
President Roosevelt's visit to the city
on May 5
Palace: J. P. McNulty, Turquesa; A,
Mennett, Las Vejas; J. L. Todd, Pueb
St.
lo: J. F. Murrel, John D. Ahlson,
W.
Louis; E. E. Miller, Denver;
D. J. Benjamin,
Webster, Cincinnati;
Albuquerque.
The awnings over the windows of the
local office of the Weather Bureau were
put up today. This Is not an official an
nouncement that summer has arrived,
Instru
but is to protect the delicate
ments In the office.
n
All veterans of the
war are requested to meet at the Ar
An
mory hall tomorrow evening.
important meeting is to be held at the
and
Muller
call of; Major Frederick
none should fall to be present,
I. B. Hanna, superintendent of forest
reserves, has recently had the sidewalk
In front of his residence on the Fort
Marcy reservation on Grant avenue re
paired at his own expense. This is the
right sort of progressiveness,
The forecast is for fair weather to
night and tomorrow with warmer wea
ther in the south portion tonight and
easterly winds. On Monday the maxl
mum temperature was 48 at 8:30 p. m,
and the minimum was 22 at 5:20 a. m,
The temperature at 6 o'clock this morn
Ing was 34.
Letters addressed to the following
parties are held at the postofflce for
postage: Andres Madril y Lopez, Santa
Rosa; the Postmaster of Needles, Ca!.
Mrs. B. F. Mortors,, Burlington, Kas.
B. A. Pino, Spcor,ro;, Martha McNulty,
Memphis; H. A, Williams, Kansas City
Ella Montoya, Albuquerque. There are
also two or three letters and a postal
card without stamps or address. There
Is also a letter addressed to Crlppleton
Colo. There is no such postofflce,
C. R. Huber. deputy sheriff, and exSheriff Marcelino Garcia will go to Al
buquerque this evening to testify in the
2d Judicial district court for Bernalillo
county against Santos .Ortiz and Wll
fredo Baca of this place, who are under
arrest there for contempt of court. The
two, when arraigned for trial yester
day, declared they had never been sub
poenaed to appear In court. The two
officers will be expected to testify to
having served them with the papers,
Bon-To-

f

flings

Awarded
'
Highest Honors World's Fair.
sf Tests U. S. Gov't Chemists
a

r!CE
A

BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.
Senator Andrews Talks.

Pleasant Outing.

The pupils of Lorotto Academy spent
the afternnoon of Easter Monday at J.
Y. Nagel's ranch which Is in the vicinity
of Sun Mount or tho tent city, of the
Tho genial and
very near future.
hospitable host made to the Sisters, who
had suveillanco of the pupils, tho generous offer of twenty five acres of his
best land contiguous to Sun Mount, if
thoy will erect a. building on It. To
shorten a long story the Now Mexican
will say "T'is a consummation devoutly
to be wished," as Sun Mount is an ideal
spot for invalids, a3 well as for thoso
boon health.
who enjoy the price-les- s
Loretto girls know a good thing, and
raado much of their opportunity. The
highest mountain was scaled, the spruce
gum trees littorally robbed and every
donkey of tho plains was forced into
service for evidently the girls ''had need

them."
O. S. Woatuer Bureau Notes.
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair tonight and Wednesday. Warmer weather
in south portion
Easterly
tonight.
of

winds.

Tho Washington Times of nth instant
contains the following under tho heading "New Mexico to the death;"
"I will bo with you a short time be
fore Congress convenes," said William
H. Andrews of Albuquerque, N. M., last
night at the New Wiliard ns he stood
talking with a number of newspapermen.
"I had to come East on business and
Senator
stopped in Washington to
Quay, who Is financially InteresloJ In
tho Western country. I will remain all
next winter and every succeeding winter
until the light is won fur statehood.
Uefore the next session of Congress there
will be a great change of sentiment In
favor of tho passage of the bill and I do
not anticipate any trouble when the bill
comes up at the next session.
you cannot always tell, I felt sure the
bill would be passed at tho last session,
but you all know the result.
"New Moxico is growing rapidly and
every person Is makiug monev. The
railroad in which I am interested is in
operation and business has started off
better than we anticipated. The entire
West will como to our assistance noxt
thno when wo present the statehood bill
and we will present a solid front."
si--

Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 48
degrees, at 3:30 p. in; minimum, 32
The moan
degrees, at 5:20 a. in.
. FRISCO SALE OFF.
temperature for the 24 hours was 35 de
3!)
per cent. Rock Island Announces the Interested Parties
grees. Mean dally humidity,
Temperature at 0:00 a. in. today, 34
Are Unable to Agree.
degrees.
New York, April 14. A leading interST. LOUIS, MO., DEDICATION CEREest In the Rock Island Company
announced today that the proposed purMONIES, LOUISIANA PURchase of the St. Louis and San Francis
CHASE EXPOSITION.
co road had been abandoned for
the
April 30th May 2nd, 1003,
present. The negotiations mny bs reNATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
sumed later. This same authority deGOOD EOADS .CONVENTION,
clares that the failure of the plan lias
27th
to
1903,
May
2nd,
April
For the abovo occasions the Santa Fo nothing to do with the recent decision
will sell tickets to St. Louis and return in the Northern Securities case. It was
at one fare plus $2.00 ($38.05 from Sai.ta simply a question of price and the parFe), tickets will be on sale April 28th ties concerned failed to come to terms.
and 29th good for return passage until Gossip in Wall street has it that those
May 4th.
in control of the road asked more cash
a. s. uuxj, Agent.
than the other side saw fit to give. Offi
'
Scratch tablets for eale at this cials of the 'Frisco in this city decline
to discuss tbe matter.
office

Spanish-America-

many warm friends. Mr. Cartler la an
extensive lumber dealer at his home
city, and as a sample of how high he
stands with the people there, he was
this
elected mayor of Luddington
ticket, the
spring on the Republican
campaign being conducted by his
friends. The family will stop for a visit
with relatives lu Chicago before going
home.
ing at St. Vincent's hospital, left yesterday morning for San Domingo and
the Cliff Dwellings for an outing. They
expect to remain until Wednesday evening,
Alfred Grunsfeld of Albuquerque, and
Jose E. Torres of Socorro, members of
the Bureau of Immigration, and who
spent yesterday In the Capital attending the annual meeting of that board,
returned to their respective homes last
evening.
Lust night Mr. and Mrs. Cartler gave
a 6 o'clock dinner to a few friends at St.
Vincent's Sanitarium where they have
been stopping. The following were pre
sent: Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Utoson ana
son, Ross, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Goutchey,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dudrow. After dinner the party attended the entertainment at the Court House.
W. J. Barrows, special agent of the
Census Office, gathering financial and
of
irrigation data, for the use of that sevfice, who has been. In the city for
eral days on official business, left last
nleht for Socorro to examine .county
and city records there. When finished In
Socorro, he wifl Visit Sierra and Grant
.
counties.
Hon. Granville Pendleton of Aztec,
and successful
who is an energetic
worker for the' advancement and progress of New Mexico and who attended
the annual meeting of the Bureau of
was a
Immigration here yesterday,
Aflast
evening.
Denver
for
passenger
ter a few days' stay in the City of the
Plains, he will return to his home in
San Juan county.
W. R. Forbes Of Las Cruces, United
States deputy marshal, was in this city
Saturday. He brought Ramon Chavar-r- i
and Donaciano Herrera, who were
sentenced at the present term of the
United States district court for the 3d
judicial district, to one year's Imprisonment for receiving stolen goods from
a bonded car.' They were placed In the
..ifini nonttontlnrv to serve their
sentences.
of Roman Catholic
A delegation
the Rt. Rev. J. B.
headed
by
priests,
of the Santa
bishop
Pltaval, auxiliary
Fe archdiocese, departed this morning
for San Juan, where the Rev. Camille
Seux, who has been at that place the
past 35 years, has had built a. magnifiof
cent chapel in honor of Our Lady
Lourdes. The party will be away only
a few days. Those who went from here
besides the bishop were: Rev. A.
Rev. A.
Rev. A. Deraches,
Haelterman, Rev. J. Hintzen, Rev. V.r,
Thomas, Rev. A. Cellier, Rev. T.
Rev. M. Mayeux, Rev. J. Picord,
and Rev. M. Oliver.
Rab-eyroll- e.

Gau-thie-

DEADLOCK

IN

ALBUQUERQUE

School board.

With Action of
Organized Labor dissatisfied
Roosevelt Committee.

Labor
At a meeting of the Central
Union of Albuquerque held" last night a
protesting
was; passed
resolution
against the Roosevelt general reception committee's action In not recognizcommittee.
ing organized labor on the
Several additional members were added
to the committee previously appointed
to urge the passage of an ordinance by
the Albuquerque city council providing
that none but union men be employed
to do city work.
At a meeting of the Albuquerque
school board held last night the resign
nt Rninh Hunt, clerk of the
board, was accepted alter some uiuuslon, but when It came to the election
of his successor, a aeaaiocic occuneu.
taken
After twelve ballots had been
PERSONAL MENTION
without giving either of the candidates
a rwnrv the board gave u
up.
candidates ballotted upon were: M. E
We have the leading brands such as:
Melville
A. Mennett, representing a Las Vegas Hirtov Charles White and
CHILDS, F0NTEUA, OWL, J. F, P0RTUAND0, SIGHT DRAFT AND
wholesale house, interviewed Santa Fe Summers. The matter was Anally de
OTHERS IN 5 CENT GOODS,
THE TQM MOORE, GN. ARTHUR,
ferred to the next regular meeting of
merchants today.
EL SIDELL0, OLD STATESMAN, CHANCELL0", AND
PREFERENCIA,
Amer
of
the
P.
J.
the board. .
manager
McNulty,
OTHERS IN 10 CENT GOODS.
SANCHEZ y HAYA'S KEY WEST
ican Turq'Uoits Company at Turquesa,
GOODS, PORTO RiCO CIGARS, MANILLA AND OTHERS TOO NUMBOSWELL NEWS.
EROUS TO MENTION
spent the day in the city on business.
E. C. Abbott, district attorney for this
If You Wan a PERFECT SMOKE, Not TOO DRV nor TOO the 1st judicial district, has returned Building and Loan Association Directors Elect
ed Social Happenings.
from a few days' visit to Denver on le
MOIST Try Our Cigars.
The barbers of Roswell have organ
gal business.
Frank Bond of the wholesale Arm of ized a union.
B. G. Erickson of Raton, has opened
G. W. Bond and Brother, with stores at
shoe store at Roswell.
Espanola and Wagon Mound, was
The prospects for a good fruit crop in
visitor to the Capital yesterday.
B. W. Robblns, general agent of the the vicinity of Roswell are splendid.
left Roswell last
Denver
and Rio Grande railroad at this will n. Mpvpi-' '
af230 San Francisco
point.returned Saturday from a trip to Thursday for his home in Troy, O., "
ter spending six years at Roswell.
Tres Piedras.
L. J. Benjamin of Albuquerque, spent
The Shakespeare Club of Roswell met
last night in the city, departing this Thursday afternoon in regular session.
morning for Taos and Espanola. He is The subject of the discussion was the
'
The Original .
traveling for a mercantile company' of third act of Henry IV, i
:.
The baseball (earn from the Military
Denver.
William B. Bunker, Esq., of Las Ve Institute defeated the town team at
Roswell Thursday, the score being 12 to
gas, who was on yesterday
JAKE GOLD, Manager.
J. S. CANDELARIO, Prop. president of the Bureau of Immigration,
Mrs. E. H. Skotwith gave a farewell
was a passenger for the Meadow City
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
on this morning's train.
reception at her home in Roswell last
Juan Ortiz, merchant and sheep rais Thursday In honor of Mrs. John P.
er at Galisteo, and Sylvester Davis of Dyer who left the following day for Ar- the same place, arrived last evening tesia, her future home.
The best place t buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and
Milton Blackwell, who has been work
from the southern part of the county,
the
Mexican oitcrv, Relics from the Cliff Dwellings, .
ing for Joyce, Prultt Company,
They are here on business.
Sister Nolasco. superior of St. 'Vin Roswell grocers,. has resigned and will
Indian KaskctV, in fact all sorts of Curios o! Indian
cent's Sanitarium in this city, departed depart this week for his home In Ten
and Mexican make can be found at Our Store jt jt
yesterday for Colorado Springs to at nessee.
The stockholders of the Roswell Buil
:
:
:
:
:
SANTA FE. N.'AI. tend the opening of the Sisters of Char
P. 0. BOX 346
ding and Loan Association held the anity's new sanitarium at that place.
Hon. Manuel R. Otero, receiver of nual meeting last week. The following
public monies at the United States land board of directors was elected for the
office, returned Sunday night from a ensuing year: Nathan Jaffa, E. A. Ca- week's visit to Albuquerque, where his hoon, W. T. Jones, C. C. Tannehill, F.
B. Brooks, W. C. Reld, George P. Bux-bfamily have taken up their residence.
J. W. Bible of Hanover, who spent
Sylvester Johnson, L. K. McGaffey.
yesterday in the Capital in attendance
OFF FOR ALGIERS.
on the annual meeting of the Bureau of
Immigration, left last night for Denver
on mining business. He expects to re- As Impealaf Array ol Warships Awaits the
turn home the latter part of this week.
OHCLESALE
Arrival oILoubet.
McDonald,
Dr. Miera, and Messrs.
t
Lou- r.
Marseilles,
April 14.
sojourn-Mand
Javaghan and Plater, who are
and
ministers
tho
by
bet, accompanied
and Mrs. W. E. Cartler of
RETAIL
Mich., and their children, left president of tho senate rnd chamber of
for home this morning after sojourning deputies, boarded lb? cm sier Jeanne
In Santo Fe since last May. The visit D'Arc today una started for Algiers.
here has been for the benefit of Mr. They are due7 at Algiers tomorrow after
Cartler'e health, and he return to his noon. ' An Imposing array oi warships
home a robust man. During their stay representing Russia, Great Britain Hal)
in Santa Fe, the family have made Spain and Francs awaits bar arrival,
Only Exclusive Grain Houm In Cltv

How About Cigars?

:

i

A

mess

AND

TOBACCO

FISCHER DRUG COPPAJiY

s

Street.

Headquarter's For

Paine's Celery
Compound
Says: "There is Nothing Else
Which So Well Restores
Vitality to System."
"Worn and sick in body and mind"
the unfortunate condition of a vast ar
my of our American people, young and
The strenuous
old in the springtime.
life of business, professional and literwomen
men
worries,
their
and
ary
to
cares and anxieties, all contribute

W. H. PEEDAN.

ailments that
weakness and physical
manifest themselves to an alarming ex
tent as snring advances. Tired and
deathly feelings in the morning, slug- erish and poisoned blood, defective dl
gestion, constipation, kidneys and liver
unable to perform their functions an
tend to make life a heavy burden. Men
and women should commence this very
quality
day to exercise the usen
Paine s Cel
of common sense and
one
and only relia
ery Compound, the
ble spring health builaer. Mr. W. H,
Peedan. business
manager of the
Mason City, Iowa,
God-give-

.

"Globe-Gazette-

."

-

savs:

"I feel impelled by a deep sense of
gratitude to express how much I have
been benefitted by Palne's Celery Com
pound; it has made me a new person
There is nothing else which so well re
stores vitality to the system."
The Hon. Edward McKenny, Jeffer
son City, Mo., says: "Paine's Celery
Compound Is the "great national reme
dy. I can cheerfully recommend It.
SANTA

ACT.

FE BOYS HEROIC

Charles Arthur Gildersoolvo, one of
the young men who enlisted for service

in the United States navy during th
recent visit of the naval recruiting party
to this city, performed a heroic ff at the
first day of his. arrival In San Francisco,
According to. a letter, received from hlua
by his mother, tho party arrived at San
Francisco alolght and instead of going
straight to Mare Island thoy stayed at
bote1. He arose early tho following
morning and went down the pier for
walk. Ho was watching the passing
boats when a llttlo girl who had just
landed aud was sea sick, fell I to the
water. "I don't know why I did it"
writes Glldorsloeve, "but I could not
help It; I jumpsd into the water and got
her, holding her above tho wuttr until
we were picked up by a passing boat.
The girl was only four years old. .Th
father of the little one who witnessed
the occurrance, gave the young man a
gold watch for saving his daughter's life
and one of the officers of the navy is
keeping it for him.

BLOOD

BURS

Skin Humours, Scalp Humours,

Toilet Articles, Candy and Cigars.
THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE IN SANTA FE.

NOTARIES APPOINTED.
Governor Otero has appointed the following notary public: Guillermo Martinez, Black Lake
postofflce, Colfax
county.
The following notary public has been
appointed by Governor Otero: Rudolph
Milner, Tucutucarl, Quay county.
TERRITORIAL COLLECTIONS.
The following collections have been
received by Territorial Treasurer J. II.
Vaughn: From M. Howell, collector and
treasurer of Chaves county of I'JuO
taxes, 9159; of 1001 taxes, $20 88; of 1903
taxes, 8191.87. Jose M. Gonzales, treasurer and collector of Union comity, of
1901 taxes, $177.39; of 1903 taxes, $.)33.4'J.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
The' following homestead entry was
made yesterday: Paulln UHbarri, Santa
Rosa postofflce, 160 acres in Leonard
Wood county.
The following township plats will be
filed at tlje land office on April 18: No.
1 north, ranges 3 and 4 west;
No.
north, ranges 3, 4 and 5 west. After a
month from that date they will be open
for entries.
INCORPORATIONS.
A correction has been made in the In
corporation papers filed April 9 by the
San Marclal Opera House Company,
changing the name to read "The San
Marcial Opera House and Improvement
Company."
A certificate of amendment in the Incorporation papers of the Luna Coun
ty Telephone Company increasing the
capital stock from $3,000 to $3,800.
Papers were filed by the New Mextco and Pacific Railway indicating that
the olllce of'the company Is situated at
St. Louis,- Mo., and the office of the
company situated In this territory is at
Raton nnd Jeremiah Leahy of Raton,
is the authorized agent for the
terri
tory.
The Amarillo Mining Company has
filed a certificate with Territorial Sec
its
retary J. W. Raynolds Increasing
capital stock from $500,000 to $1,000,000
and to make the same Increase in the
number of shares which are valued at
$1 each.
filed
Articles of incorporation were
with the territorial secretary by the
Joyce-Prul- tt
Company. The incorpora
tors are John R. Joyce, Marshal H.
and J. Frank Joyce. The company will carry on a general merchan
dising business, buy and sell and deal
In all kinds of goods, wares, etc.; con
duct a general storage warehouse
wherein to receive goods; Is authorized
to manufacture all kinds of articles of
commerce which the company considers profitable; to buy, sell and deal in
stocks, bonds, etc.; to buy, sell, lease
and mortgage real estate. The general
office of the company will be situated at
Roswell and its place of business will
be at Carlsbad, Roswell and such other
places in the territory where the company may later deem fit. The term of
existence is to be B0 years and the affairs of the company will be in the
hands of a board of directors not to ex
ceed five in number nor to be less than
three. The first board of directors is
MarJohn R. Joyce, J. Frank Joyce,
shall A. Rlddlck, all of Carlsbad, and A.
Prultt and Charles F. Joyce of Roswell.
The capital stock is $250,000 to be divi
ded into 2,500 shares of the par value
of $100 each.
Rid-dick-

'

Hair Humours,

Denver,

-After the Cash.
;
Colo., April 14. The safe of

AlSD MISCELLANEOUS ADS- To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each .box.'

-

.

"Jake Gold" Curio Store

.

PJexican and Indian Curios
I

LEI MEM IM

y,

FLOUR, HAY,

GRAIJU, POTATOES,

SALT and SEEDS.

Lud-dlngtr- n,

25c.

'

a

last night who secured $212, but did not
touch checks for nearly $1,000.

Hereditary

Old papers for sale at this office.

Cured by Cuticura

RENT .burnished south front
nextdoor Mrs. Creamer's boarding house C. J Probst

FOR

FOR
Good
office.

RENT Three furnished rooms
light house keeping. Adults only.
location. Apply New Mexican

Salesman and collector
Fo and vicinity.
The
Singer Mfg., Co. East Side of Plaza.

WANTED

1

For Sale.
SALE
Five rooms
partly furnished If desired'
Address, Box 214, Santa Fe, N. M.
FOR
HOUSE sell

MEXICAN CALIENTES
Chill Con Carne, Posole, Temole, Enchiladas, Menudo, Frljoles, Tainales, and
Call at the Bon Ton whero
thev know how to make them.
Chlla-chile-

Notary Publio, Stenographer and Type
writer. Translations
From Spanish Into English and from
English into Spanish carefully-made- .

Office with U. S. Attorney for the Court
of Private Land Claims, Federal Build

Francisco Dklsado.
Santa Fe, N. M.

ing.

Those who sample our wines, liquors

and cigars always call again. J.
bergers, south side Plaza.
Call and soi the new line of

"Tried and True".

Work In tbe Beet Fields Rocky Ford, Colorado.
Wanted: A large number of men, wo-

men and children to thin, weed, hoe,

and harvest sugar beets at Rocky Ford
and vicinity. Families especially find
profitable employment.
All stations where this help la required are located on .the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railroad
between
"Fowler, La Junta and Holly, Colorado.
Work In the beet fields lasts from the
first of May until the end of July, then
opportunity for employment in hay and
melon fields. '
Harvest time for the sugar beet crop
from the middle of September until the
end of November.
Farmers generally pay 15c per hour,
but work Is usually contracted by the
acre as soon as help is experienced. In
dustrious parties generally prefer contracting by the acre as they earn considerably more money.
Responsible parties wanted as fore
men, to take charge of gangs and ar
range boarding camps, as farmers are
not in position to board large crews.
For further information address
AMERICAN BEET SUGAR COM- PANT, Rocky Ford, Colorado.

To-pe- ka

get them, Bob White Quail, Mountain
Grouse, Prairie Chicks, Teal and M illard Ducks, Snipe and Venison. Give
ns a trial.

FLOUR

Best Physicians Fail.

copper-colore-

: :

disfig-

fj. S. 1AUJE

Sack $1.25

& CO.,

Grocers.

OLD'S OLD CURIOSITY SHOP

ESTABLISHED 1869.
ABS Q0L D, Proprietor

Wbtlcsali

,

BASKETS
BLANKETS
POTTERY

K

:::

50-Pou- nd

$1.00

In the treatment of torturing,

ranges

Guaranteed in every
way. . Davis and Spooner, the Sanitary
Plumbers.-

When All Other Remedies and

uring, itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy and scrofulous humours of the
akin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills have
been wonderfully successful.
Even
the most obstinate of constitutional hu
as
bad blood, scrofula, inmours, such,
herited and contagious humours, with
loss of hair, glandular swellings, ulcerous patches in the thro.it and mouth,
sore eyes,
d
blotches, as
well as boils, carbuncles, scurvy, sties,
ulcers aud sores arising from an impure or impoverished condition of the
blood, yield to the Cuticura Treatment,
when all other remedies and methods
fall.
.
And greater still, If possible, is the
wonderful record of cures of torturing,
disfiguring humours among infants and
children. The suffering which Cuticura Sospand Ointment nave alleviated
among the young, and the comfort
and worthey have afforded worn-ou- t
ried parents, have led to their adoption
in countless homes as priceless curatives for the skin and blood. Infantile
and birth humours, milk orust, scall
head, eczema, rashes and every form of
Itching, scaly, pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of Infancy
and childhood, are speedily, permanently and economically cured: when
all other remedies suitable for children. ,
and even the best physicians, fail. -

Wein-

DOSS PATENT

Soap, Ointment and Pills,

COMPLETE TREATMENT,

-

SALE Complete household furnishings and boulevard buggy. ApMrs.
H. Ti Warner, South side. First
ply
house east of niter property.

THE OLD CURIO STORE
.

;

G. E. Ady, grain and produce dealer on
KILLED IN TBS UOUNTAINB
15th street, was dynamited by burglars
and now at tbe Bon Ton whore you can

Whether Simple Scrofulous or

Spesdily

S

OFFICIALJATTERS

-

Charles Olldersleeve Saved Little Girl's Life
In San Francisco.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

CIGARETTES

IRELAND'S PHARAVACY

Hi Mlill Dtittr k

INDIAN

AND

A1EXICAN
ABX GO

D.

Mexican Drawn Work a Specialty,

SAN f RANCISCO ST

CURIOS .

C0RK2R CURRO ALLEY,

